
 

    

  
 

  
   

  
      
  
   

Hello ETCs,  
 
Metro has an exciting new change that will benefit your employees who use Metro bus or rail. 
Starting July 1, Metro is introducing fare capping, which means “the more you ride, the more you will 
save,” and frequent riders will benefit the most. These new fares are easy to use, equitable, and 
sustainable.  
 
Metro has designed new brochures detailing the fare changes. Please use the attached form to order 
new brochures to update your transit display racks and rideshare bulletin board. Metro Timetables and 
Brochures Order Form. 
 
We also encourage you to share this news – here is a sample email you can cut/paste and eblast to 
your employees: 
 
Metro is simplifying how you pay, and the new fares take effect Saturday, July 1. 
 
Metro is introducing fare capping, which means the more you ride, the more you’ll save. You won’t 
pay more than $5 in a day or $18 within seven days, and once you reach the 1-day or 7-day fare cap, 
rides are free. This is less than the regular price of Metro’s regular 1-day and 7-day passes, which will 
no longer be sold. 
 
The new fares are easy to use, equitable, sustainable, and benefit frequent riders the most. To take 
advantage of fare capping you need to pay the fare with a TAP card.  
 
How it works: 

• Load store value (money) on your TAP card to pay per ride. 
• When you tap on the bus fareboxes or TAP validators at rail stations, the display will show 

how much store value is being deducted. 
• Once you reach the 1-day or 7-day cap, your rides are free! 
• Your current TAP card will continue to work. 

Fares are also changing for reduced fare seniors, persons with disabilities, students and LIFE riders, 
you can learn more about those fare changes and how fare capping works here. 
 

 

https://emailmarketing.metro.net/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZHJvcGJveC5jb20lMkZzJTJGbWxwcDV3dTB6emppbDFqJTJGTWV0cm8lMjUyMFRpbWV0YWJsZXMlMjUyMGFuZCUyNTIwQnJvY2h1cmVzJTI1MjBPcmRlciUyNTIwRm9ybS5wZGYlM0ZkbCUzRDAlMjZ1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRE1ha2UlMkJ0aGUlMkJDb25uZWN0aW9uJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNET3VyJTJCRmFyZSUyQlN0cnVjdHVyZSUyQmlzJTJCQ2hhbmdpbmc=&sig=CE5mESmUenRKNJtKLzkZfoM1vYjETiCLQzcWXiUAe7gL&iat=1687973182&a=%7C%7C25840680%7C%7C&account=metro77073%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=sXk2mxIygVULgwAalKWhrXmJultcJ1AAaNWRE9WfwvSeoJuH3g%3D%3D%3AUPEaj6PsP8fTwHOAC%2BNtmgk6w%2FUw2JtA&s=63b290344801dcca3207b84fa715246f&i=2502A3186A4A34937
https://emailmarketing.metro.net/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZHJvcGJveC5jb20lMkZzJTJGbWxwcDV3dTB6emppbDFqJTJGTWV0cm8lMjUyMFRpbWV0YWJsZXMlMjUyMGFuZCUyNTIwQnJvY2h1cmVzJTI1MjBPcmRlciUyNTIwRm9ybS5wZGYlM0ZkbCUzRDAlMjZ1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRE1ha2UlMkJ0aGUlMkJDb25uZWN0aW9uJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNET3VyJTJCRmFyZSUyQlN0cnVjdHVyZSUyQmlzJTJCQ2hhbmdpbmc=&sig=CE5mESmUenRKNJtKLzkZfoM1vYjETiCLQzcWXiUAe7gL&iat=1687973182&a=%7C%7C25840680%7C%7C&account=metro77073%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=sXk2mxIygVULgwAalKWhrXmJultcJ1AAaNWRE9WfwvSeoJuH3g%3D%3D%3AUPEaj6PsP8fTwHOAC%2BNtmgk6w%2FUw2JtA&s=63b290344801dcca3207b84fa715246f&i=2502A3186A4A34937
https://www.metro.net/about/farecapping/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Make+the+Connection&utm_campaign=Our+Fare+Structure+is+Changing&vgo_ee=sXk2mxIygVULgwAalKWhrXmJultcJ1AAaNWRE9WfwvSeoJuH3g%3D%3D%3AUPEaj6PsP8fTwHOAC%2BNtmgk6w%2FUw2JtA
https://emailmarketing.metro.net/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZtZXRyby5uZXQlMkYlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRE1ha2UlMkJ0aGUlMkJDb25uZWN0aW9uJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNET3VyJTJCRmFyZSUyQlN0cnVjdHVyZSUyQmlzJTJCQ2hhbmdpbmc=&sig=355h5v9tURhnxgsgvAkx62oxBgzBuH6dynapWZf6Votw&iat=1687973182&a=%7C%7C25840680%7C%7C&account=metro77073%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=sXk2mxIygVULgwAalKWhrXmJultcJ1AAaNWRE9WfwvSeoJuH3g%3D%3D%3AUPEaj6PsP8fTwHOAC%2BNtmgk6w%2FUw2JtA&s=63b290344801dcca3207b84fa715246f&i=2502A3186A4A34916

